
si bmm o Fin RESISTLESS

EAVES DESOLATE RUItl BEHIND IT

SWEEPS TOWARDS DESERT

WHICH ALONE CAN STOP IT

REPORTS ARE DISCOURAGING

Communication With the Fredabla Lumber Company Lost
For Two Days, But Huge Volume of Smoke Hangs Over
That Region, and It Is the Big Plant Has Been
Destroyed Where It Will End Is Problematical, But It May
only Stop for Lack of Mate rial, When It Reaches the Mo-jav- e

Desert :

rSITED H1ESS I.EAShjD WIRE.

San Bernardino, Cal., August 2.

Fanned by a stilt breeze, the forest
Are on San llernardino range, sweepi-
ng aside the feeble efforts of the
fire fighters, crossed the divide todny
and headed toward the Mojave river
and desert, leaving a multitude of
blackened stumps and smouldering
ruins in its path.

Where it will end is problematical,
although it is now believed that only
tha water of the river and the desert
sand, where there Is nothing to burn,
will check it.

In response to an appeal for aid to
this city, a bis force of men Is en
route to help head off the flames, and
according to telephone messages,
those already on the ground have
succeeded partially In doing this.
Reports from all . sections of the Are
zone are less encouraging today than
4hey have been on any day since the
first started. The eastern fire so far
has been confined to Little Bear Vall-
ey and it was believed to be under

.control until the wind rose this
morning when the fire fighters began
to lose ground and unless the wind
dies down, the report said, the fire

This Is
- Of Our

The

Caracul
Coats

Are now on sale. These sam-

ple coats are at first cost,
as they are samples and odd sizes

COME AXD SEE THEM.

New-fal-
l

ON SALE Come and see
the styles. Values up to $25

soon would be running full blast.
A fire which was almost out In

Waterman canyon has been again
started by a back fire and a big
blaze at noon was reported rushing
toward the desert.

A huge volume of smoke hovered
all day over the range near the yards
and mill of the Fredalba lumber
company. Back fires may have been
responsible for this but It was be- -
lieved that the Are had gotten be
yond control and burned the mill
with its thousands of feet of lumber
and much valuable machinery.

with Fredalba has
been cut off for two days.

In response to an appeal to the
citizens here for aid, President W.
W. Brlson, of the San Bernardino
chamber of commerce left today for
the mountains to make a personal in-

vestigation of conditions existing at
the fire. If he thinks such action Is
Required he will Issue a call for a
"mass meeting to demand federal aid
and to extend such other relief as is

possible. ,

Efforts to reach Ranger Swltzer's
camp, near Little Bear valley, today
were futile and the belief has grown

,

Alcoholism Is Insanity.
,

San Francisco, Aug. 2. That
section inserted in the political
code during the last session of
the legislature which provides
that alcoholism Is sufficient
cause for a man
In an insane asylum will be In- -
voked for the first time In the
case of James D. Kelly. A 4
warrant for Kelly's arrest was
Issued here today on complaint
of his father, James L. Kelly,
and of the- - charge
will be made along the lines
laid down In the recent legls- -
lature.

The Last Week
Annual Sale

that Mrs. Swltzer, who was alone at
the camp, may have perished.

So far two summer homes on
Crest Line have been destroyed.
Three others In open spaces were
spared, .although all around them
was burned. r ,

A SriUECT DEAR
TO ALL RACES

Washington, August 2.When Is
beer not beer is a question on which
Dr. Wiley's pure food board Is yet
undecided. Although the hearing on
the subject was concluded yesterday,
further Investigation will be made
before a decision is reached, accord-
ing to an announcement today.

Testimony adduced at the hearing
showed that beer might be made out
of almost any material, one brewer
testifying he could make It from cab-
bage leaves.

o "

Eddie Smith All Right.
OaKIand, Cal., Aug. 2. Eddie

Smith, fight referee and sporting
writer, is on the road to recovery
here tclay after being on the verge
of death for more than a week. The
physicians who have been attending
Smith t a local sanitarium, state he
has passed the crisis and will surely
recover.

Standard Percales, Calicoes, Chal-lie- s.

Lawns and Dimities fNow yard DC a
MCSLIXS AT MILL TRICES

(75c Full-siz- e Bleached sheets for
the double beds, now 48c

' Crashes, yd, 4c, 5c, 6&c, 8 l--

and .up

$5.90 Pongee long coats now
.$4-9-

Soiled Shirt Waists. . .Half Price

Remnants of Dress Goods and all
kinds of wash goods. .Half Price

Hundreds of bargains all over the
store reduced the same way.'

The shelves must be cleared to make room for our Fall Stock. Avail of this
great opportunity buy first class Merchandise at less than the manufacturer's first cost

PRICES SLICED AWAY DOWN
ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Coats. Silk Dresses, Lingerie
Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Shirt Waists, Silks, Dress Goods,
Parasols, Millinery, Muslin Underwear, Shoes, Draperies,
Wash Suits, Wash Dress Skirts, Children's ' Jackets,

Sweaters and one-pie- ce Wool Suits.

New

selling

Suits
KOW

new

For Sale $10.50,
$12.50 and $14.50
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CHICAGO ST0R
The Store That Saves You Money
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Oregon 1

Put Pepper on It.

Vienna, Aug. 2. Proposing
that Austria, France and Italy
unite to break the power of
Great Britain, President Sylves- - 4

4 ter of the lower house of the 4
4 Austrian parliament, caused a 4
4 great sensation here today, and 4
4 undoubtedly has greatly lntensi- - 4
4 fled the already critical situa- - 4
4 tlon existing between Great 4

Britain and Germany over the 4
4 Moroccan affair. ' 4
4 It Is expected that Great 4
4 Britain will Immediately demand 4
4 Sylvester's dismissal from of-- 4
4 flee. 4
4 4

CLARY IS

RESCUED

Was Imprisoned by Caving of

Mine Last Saturday, and
Had Stood in the Water Up

to the Jime of His Rescue
Today.

TELLS HIS EXPERIENCE

Says Ho Was Never Very Rntlly

Scam, Especially After He Heard
the Drill Pounding Over Him, Hut
Got Pretty Hungry The Water
Crawled Steadily Upward and Was

Up to His Armpits When Hesoned.

rONITBD PBRRS LSABED WHUJ 1

Joplin, Mo Aug. 2. The impris-
oned miner, Clary, was taken from
the mine, where he was caught by a
cave-I- n last Sunday, and where he
stood in the water since that time
until rescued this morning.

The crowd followed along when he
was taken home, and hundreds lin-

gered to watch the meeting between
mother and son.

Clary was in good shape this
following a short sleep, and

was able to tell something of what
he had gone through during his long
period of imprisonment In the bowels
of the earth.

"I wps never very badly scared,
even at first," he said. "The roof of
the drift was solid limestone, and I
knew it would not cave In. The air
was bad from the very start, and
kept getting worse. It seemed like
am age before I heard the thumping
which apprised me that they were
making an attempt to rescue me.
Then the thumping ceased, and I
knew that the hole had missed.

"Time had almost stopped. It
seemed, before I again heard sounds.
Gradually the pounding grew plainer
and plainer, until a hole appeared In
the side of the drift, and I got a
breath of- fresh air. I kept getting
hungrier, until finally I thought I
could eat a plug of tobacco, If I had
one.

"The water climbed up, until It
finally reached my armpits. When
the drill came through the roof of
the drift toward the shaft, I felt as If
I had received the best news I had
ever heard. Then I heard some one
shout, and milk and whiskey were
passed down through the hole. They
were the best things I ever tasted.

''I wasn't afraid then, for I knew
I was safe, .and they would get me
out unless there was another cave-In- ."

GRYAN IS

ROASTED BY

UNDERWOOD

DEMOCRATS RESPOND WITH
THCXDEROUS CHEERS WHEN
THE DEMOCRATIC HOl'HE
LEADER DENOUNCES THE
PEERLESS ONE.

fWITTD PBESR LEASED WIMll
Washington, Aug. 2. Denouncing

WHUam J. Bryan on the floor of the
house today as a falsifier. Democrat-i- s

Leader Underwood was greeted
with cheers today that showed that
the power of tha "Commoner'' is not
what It was In a former day. Thun-
derous applause from the Democrats
followed the statement of Underwood
which was in reply to a recent charge
by Bryan that the house leader was
a protectionist.

"I know the statement Is false,
Mr. Speaker," said Underwood; "you
know It Is false, and the Democracy
of this country know It is false. Bry.
an Insinuates that I attempted to
prevent consideration of a revision

REVOLUTION WIS AGilRHlY RULES

PRESIDENT Sir.100 TO LEAVE IIAYTI

l

Germans Expel English.
j

London, Aug. 2. Correspond- -
ents for two London newspapers
were today expelled irom Agi- -

dir by the Germans, because
thoy wrote articles on the Mor--
ocean affair, which were antl- -
German in tone. It is certain
that the expulsion will cause
further Irritation of the. vexed
question, assuming as It does
that German officials have ter- -
rltorial representatives In the
region.

, Government representations
at, Berlin on the matter are re--
ported to have been made, . 4

of the steel schedule. That Is abso-
lutely false."

Underwood then called upon Con-
gressman Kitchen to reply to Bryan's
statement that Kitchen had de-
nounced Underwood before the Dem-
ocratic caucus.

Kltch'Ptt stated that Bryan "was
the most badlV Informed person. In
the world.' He asserted that Bryan
was not responsible, and declared he'
never dreamed that any Democrat
would slander Underwood.

o
KELLY ACHIEVED

NOTORIETY AS "AFFINITY"

f TINITDD FSESS LtlASr.D wm 1

San Francisco. August '2. The case
of S. Foster Kelly, a Seattle banker,
charged with having assisted in the
evasion of a court order In connec-
tion with the attempt of Mrs. Iva
May Henry to kidnap her children,
was continued here today before Po-

lice Judge Shortall for one week, at
which time the case will be set for
trial. Kelly recently achieved notor-
iety as the alleged "affinity" of Mrs.
Henry.

o
i TOUT LA XI) DECLINED . .

i THE GEXEKOUS OFFER

f I7NITBD . TBESS LEAKED Will".
I Portland, Or., Aug. 2. Ash Hous-
ton, a local play-
er, has been signed by the Victoria
club, and will take Keller's place at
second hose in today's game. Keller
was spiked yesterday, and had to
leave the game.

Al. Arlett, a young Oaklander, had
been offered to Manager Wattalett
by Manager Wolverton, but he re-

fused him.

H. WILDE

! REACHES

PORTLAND

AND EXPRESSES THE OPINION
THAT "POItTLASD IS FULL OF
MOKE DAMNED CROOKS THAN
ANY TOWN I KNOW OF."

UNITED PHKSB LEAPED WIM.1
Portland, Or., August 2. Accom-

panied by District Attorney Cameron,
Deputy Sheriff Archie Leonard, bis
private secretary and Mr. Sumner,
one of his attorneys, Louis J. Wilde,
the San Diego banker, arrived In

Portland today to face a charge of
embezzlement In connection with the
sale of telephone bonds to the de-

funct Oregon Trust and Savings
bank. "

i

Wilde appeared before Judge Mc-

Ginn, In the circuit court and was re-

leased on $20,000 bonds.
The banker was excited and angry

when he stepped from the train.
"If the newspapers don't give me

a square deal, I'll start one myself
and give the truth and facts of my
case," he said heatedly. "Portland
Is full of more damned crooks than
any town 1 know of.

"Of course I'll fight and win. As
I said previously, I was traded for
the benefit of the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position."

EVERY AMERICAN
DESIRES AN OFFICE

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 2. The po-

litically wise today forecast the re-

election of James Flaherty, of Phila-
delphia as head of the Knights of
Columbus. The convention here Is
buzzing with activity In support of
the candidates for the various of-

fices to be filled and the election
promises to be spirited. The order
hag gained a new membership dur-
ing the last year of 17,000, accord-
ing to reports rendered today.

o
The reason married men like to

have girl stenographers Is because
they have discovered It Is the only
way In which they can dictate to a
woman.

Portland again permits the sprink-
ling of lawns..

CAPITAL WILL BE LOOTED

WHEN VICTORS ENTER CITY

MUCH BLOOD WILL BE SHED

After a Fierce Riot in the Capital City Today, President Si-

mon Realizes His Power is Broken, and He Prepares to Flee

Citizens Form Committee of Safety to Preserve Order,
But Fears of Massacre and a Carnival of Pillage and
Crime Are Prevalent Offic ials Will Find Safety on Board

of Big Liner.
.

Port Au Prince, Haytl, August 2.
After a riot here today lu which four
men were killed and many Injured,
President Simon's power is plainly
broken and he is preparing to flee
before the advancing revolutionist:,
who are on the outskirts1 6f the city.

Simon's wife and ohfWen alreadv
have boarded the yacht America,
which he recently Mrohased from
the Haytlen government. The Amer
ica will remain In port until the At-
las liner Allemanln arrives, and then,
In company with that vessel, Simon's

CASE ARISES.FROM
SALE OF AN AUTO

Arguments are being made this af-
ternoon in Judge Kelly's court in the
case of Wm. Meehan, charged with
obtaining .money by false pretenses.
The state Is represented by Deputy
District Attorney Wlnslow and the
defendants by the law firm of Slater,
Kaiser & Pogue. The arguments
will probably carry the case 'well
Into the afternoon.

Meehan'a offense Is alleged to con-
sist in obtaining a payment down on
an automobile by misrepresentation.
It Is alleged he took an order for a
machine and a payment when he
was not the representative of the
company and did not and could not
deliver the machine.

WANTS STATE LANDS
IN ONE BIG BODY

Anxious to exchange the 60,000
acres of land owned by the state in
forest reserves for a single tract of
land located in some one reserve,
Governor West has taken the sub-
ject up with the Oregon delegation in
congress.

The governor suggested the propo-
sition to the forestry department sev-
eral months ago, and received Its en-
dorsement.. Upon presenting the
matter to the interior department he
was advised that, while it would be
willing to make the exchange, that
there Is no law now authorizing It.
The governor is asking the Oregon
delegation to prepare an act covering
the subject, and to present It to con-
gress for passage.

HO0ZE DOES NOT
AGREE WITH HIM

San Francisco, August. 2. Captain
F. A. Cook, of the coast artillery
corps, U. S. A., who was shot and
dangerously wounded on' the street
here April 12, by Watchmnn J. J.

yacht with himself aboard, will quit
Haytl. Most of the fallen president'!
leading adherents will leave on the
Allemanla,

Firing along the water front has
been Intermittent for hours and a
number of soldiers are said to have
been killed. The city Is greatly ex-
cited at the nrnRnpct nf Inntlnor hv

ithe revolutionists, and a committee
ot saieiy.nas Deen organized by the.nttlnann 1.

when Simon and his supporters are
trnna

Hayes, whom he attacked In a de-
ranged condition, was booked at the
Central Emergency hospital today on
a charge of alcoholism.

Cook caused considerable disturb-
ance In the Jefferson hotel during
the early morning and when he be-
came too abusive he was sent to the
hospital and ordered detained.

WILL DISCUSS

THE HIGHWAY

TO PORTLAND

Governor West" has called a mass
meeting in the hall of tho house of
representatives, at the state house,
for tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
The object of the meeting Is to dis-
cuss the proposed highway from Sa-
lem to Portland, and If possible, ar-
range for Us building,

Governor West will explain his
position on the matter. Judge Dlm-mlc- k,

of Oregon City, will tell how
Clackamas county feels about It.
Judge Bushey will speak for Marlon
county, and Judge Galloway will
speak for' both Marlon and Polk,
which latter, however, will also have
other represenatlves, and Mayor
Lachmund will represent Salem.

A big delegation ill be present
from Newberg, as the West Side Is
hot to have the road. '

C. T. Prall, of Portlandwill also be
present and speak, and a warm and
Interesting discussion of the subject
will be .made. ,

No attempt will be made at this
time to locate the road, just to get It
agreed upon that the road will be
built. The route will be 'selected
later. Everybody Is invited.

Note the Special Prices

Our Fall Goods are now on the

way. We must have room for

them. This is the reason we

are placing these quick selling

prices on our stock.

Boys Suits, regular $4 to $8 now Reduced

33 1-- 3 PerCent
StraLW Hats 1 --2 Price

Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits Reduced

25 Per Cent
Many like bargains in every department

Salem Woolen Mill Store


